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;OEATH ENDS CAREER OF PISTIN· 
.. GUISHED JURIST. -

....... -.. -.-._ 

GIRL ATHLETES 
PROGRAM FOR Y •. W. C. A. CLASS 

EXHIBITION, ..-...· 

-----.-

taut- date In- the history o~ the army. 
'l'bea1 celebrations will be held Satur
day and Sunday. all . over the United 
States wh(<se thiira-ls a branch ot the 
church. Jn the lal'ger cities.- tbese 
"We!->k Ends" will be observed on a 
very elaborate style. 'l'he- New York 
program which has been recelnd In
cludes over ~00 officers ot the army 

of Dea Moines_ County over the tinltcd Statea.and tlle celcbra~ 
·:.r -~ rv;.••.·,l!',.?of.M~"'-8 m~b~;,erotrt. • - · . __ ,_ tlc:>_n__~erlns_S!'tqrdat and ends. on the 

Entertilinment Will Be Held ilt Y. M. 

,~ a·- Half ·century- tollowlng Wednesday. . · 

THREE DIVORCES. 

Trio of. Unhappy Wives Beg Court to 
· Break Marital Ties. 

Attorney Frallk Thompson illed 
three divorce. petitions t!H!ay. . The 
petitioners are wontell who tlnd marital 
e:~~.lstence burdensome and seek the as
sistance o·r the courts to sever the ties 
U:at bind tliem to alleged cruel and 
inhuman husbands. 

Harriott.: I.-Meyers wants a· divorce 
from Geo.- Meyers alleging that he has 
choked and kicked her repeatedlj•, 

C. A. Gymnasium Next Tuoa
'. day Evening. • 

Th'3 Young Women's Christian asso
ciation gymnasium class, tinder Ute dl" 
recllon ol Mrs. C. B. ·Lundgren, will 
give an exhibition at the Young Men's 
Christian association "gym" · next 
Tuesday evening at S o'clock .• An· op
portunity will be &1ven the ladies.and 
gentlemen of Burlington to see what 
line. ol .work the only ladles' gymna
sium class In Burlington ts tklng up. 

A fine :>rogra!Il has been prepared 
and one which will be enjoyed. Some 

P, HENRY 8MYTii. 

leaving marks upon her body tor dayt~, of the jlu jltsu exer~lses '\ylll be a 
He hae .i'!o questioned her~ chastity feature ·or tbe work. The pro.IITam tol· 

lon: · 
P'anry march. 
Wands. 
8olo-J~s11le RaJlllold. 
Free movements (lnclutllng Jiu Jltsu 

t>xerclse~). · 
Dumb bell raee. 
Indian clubs. 
Indian club raee. 
Military marchln~t. 
Readl'ng, "Rebe«a'a .J'o11rn~ · by 

Kate ·nouglolll Wlggtn-l\trs. William 
Plock. 

P'ancy stetls. 
Solo-Mt11s.Ruth Clarkson. 

.Dumb .. bells.-·· · · 

He 11·as cxtren\ely''~,l 
qulred the services: o 
men to tak~c 'ell 
confined In all a 
he bMn so me ned··· 
himself serious InJun 
compl!shed hie deatb. 
which he was coniine« 
;A ~added cell ahO. 
on the tlrst llo"" of th• 
not be necessary-ten 
tl~nts down stairs •. , f 
passes that an .fnsan· 
locked up In the cou 
padded cell Is an ab: 
The board of stipen 
wise to get' busy wl~ 
at once. 

7 
CITY NE 

---l.;.. 

-A daughter was .b 
Mr. and Mni. Joe Ru; 
street. . 
-M~.arld Mrs •. J'obP 

cy street are the paren 
wh~rlved yeateril~ 

-A son was born Ia: 
Francis hospital to Mr. 
Schmleker o! 2079 Hlgl 
-It you want ·the;:} 

Company's expert ele 
your·work be sure to 
Th lrd street. :F 

An ·"Afl." ·Found Tar!< 
I.ost-Black French: 

lar; answej'S tlammy. ! 
'l':~rklngton, 265 west 

Booth Tarkington , 
ll\·es In Beverly ·apa~ 
foregoing· address •. SRJ't 
tu the Heraici·-,of this 
was responsible tor ' 
home In time for !unci. 
· · "H .wae th~ quickest 
knew;" said' fii·. Tarkln1 
ten red ·oammy was goll• 
lt. brought joy to us to 
da$hlng ln." . . ,.'.~ 

It was while' trying ~ 
uw Beverly's b·~lliJOys, 1 
site dlre~lons . that 
astray In Amsterdam a• 
aft<>rnoon. 'Mr. Tarklnir 
to tho pollee. Tben as 
elapsed and 'tlie beJII:. 
from the sea,reh without 
dog lllr. Tarkington wr. 
tlsement for the Heralt 

In the lower hall of,: 
series of joyfu\' barks w 
day noon. Ga~my had 
young man, who oxplJll. 
the dog at 1-JIJI'hty-aeven 
Amsterdam avenue Satu 
and later saw the advil 
~elved a reward. from M: 
Oammy was tirought fl 
1\lr. Tiu·kiQKton's elster:: 
New York Herald; ---~ 

Bbth In the Same 
"I am Vt>tY ~~:lad," aal 

"that you . have decided 
house lu the country. I,' 
ha<l any trouble· In illsp6a 
r want~:d It to aro to 1101 
would. a(!preclate all· .. : 1 

rolnts, as I an\ sure )'01 
v.- Ill ftntl tho soclety ot '' 
<.'harming, There's ' soait 
on all the time, end thl 
delightful. Not only that,ll 
·YOU have every convenleb 
lh>ery, loug distance·. tel 
IIO .. f.,rth. Old man. I m 
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BURLINGTON CI1'Y. uG5 

Smith, A. Q., insurance a~ent, cor. l\Iain 
and J cfferson ; res. 100 Clay. 

Smith, Cook & Co., tobacco works, 3d cor. 
of Valley. 

Smith, D. N., real estate, 211 aml213 S. 3d 
Smi~h, K A., photographer, :na S. Gun

Htson. 
Smith, F. A., 71 n Columbia. 
Htuith, ,J. A., Principal l\Iontrosc hi.~h 

school; res. !.lOS Valll,V. 
SliiTU, .J. \\r., F~reman of Hose 

~tation No.4; appointed Aug. 11, 1878; 
appointed I'vlicemau April 2, 18H-; 
served till l\Iay, 1875; joimd the Fire 
Department .Jan. 18, 187G; served till 
,July; then was placed on the police 
tl.rce; Berved till 1877; he was bom 
l\Iay 28, 18-10, in Germany; came to 
1\llleriea with his parent~. in 18;)2; to 
Burlington .July 25, 187:-L Enlisted 
Aug. U, 18Gl, in Co. E, 4Hth N. Y. 
Vols., anu served till the close of th 
war; at the batt.le 0f Spottsylvania Court 
House, ~I ny 12, 18G-!, waH wounued 
quite seriously in the neck and shoul
der; waH in most of' the batth·s of his , 
regiment; was confitH:tl in the hospital · 
about tltn•e mouths; mu~tl'rt'cl out on 
tlw 27th of .T unL·, 18t;5. Married :\larch 
IH, lHi-1, Dura Schnittger; they have 
nne child-Fred \Y. Democrat. 

Swith, 1'. 'l'., dentist, :20D .Jcfterson; res. 
101 ~- c\n~n;;ta. 

~}ll'rll, l\'. U., tkakr in j!roet•rit·s 
au.! pr<ll'i~ion~, 1 1 G i'H h sL.; born in 1 

England ,) nly 10, 18:2i">; came to 
America 18-1-!, and to Burlinoton in 
1 Kf'>l. .M urried April 2li, 184{ Lettie 
Bruok~; they have one child-Daniel B., 
born Dec. 2!.1, 18-!8. 

SJH'I'II, \V., lod~ing-house. and res
taunmt, No. 10!1 S. Main st.; born 
in Colo!-!;nP, Germany, in 1 S-!i~; came to 
13urlington in lSii~; has ~inee been en
gaged iu the hotel business. Married 
~I iss \VillialllS in P'l·l; Hhl' w:~s born 
in (!ni1wy. Ill., in ]~;iti; tlH•y have one 
ehild--\\'illiam, bom in 1~7~1. Enlisted 
in the ;,:ltl Ill., in 18ti:;; waH in the 
hattlP~ of c\tlanta, l\J:1rietta, ~al'nnnah, 
a111l M<'\'l'r:tl oth<•r ~malkr ntH:s; lwld the 1 

po:<iliun 1>1' St·rg••ant in the• ;,:ld; tllliS· 

t .. r,·d 1 • U·llj;J. I>Pnlnn;it, 

till, 

]II, 

182H; was admitted to the bar in 1857, 
at Cleveland, Ohio. He was married 
to l\Ii~s Crocker, of the above-named 
place, in 1851. 'fhc same year of his 
admittanC<' to the bar he came to Bur
lington. Of a fhmily ol' five children, 
two are now living. l\Ir. Smythe was 
appointed ,Judge of the DiHtriet Court 
by the Oovernor, in April, 187-~, which 
olliee he resigned in September of the 
same ye:tr. The Judge's only son i~ 
Professor of Greek in Trinity College, 
at Harti(>rd, Conn. 

Snyder, G. W., phy:~ician, JOO:i N. Gth. 
SNYJH·~n, •t'. n., attorney at law; 

was born "\ ugu~t :!.7, 1 SJ:"J, in Pleasant 
G ro,•e Tp.; he worked on hi~ father's 
farm in his youth; received a common
school eilucatinn, and when 18 years uf' 
age taught school in the wiutl'l' of 1SU:l; 
then ent(·re<l \Yeslcyatt Uuiv<·r~ity at 
J\lt. l'leasant; after an interruption of 
0ne year in his studies, he re-entered 
collrge in the fall of 18ti:i; in ,June, 
18t>!l, lte- graduated with the degn•e ,,f 
A. ll.; in the fall 0f the ~allle y(·ar, ho 
began the study vf law, iu th'J <•fiiee of 
Judge T. \\'. ~ewuwn; in Sq>tcmlJl'r, 
1 SiO, he entercll the ::;rate Law Sehoul 
at Iowa City, and graduated in ,) une 
l Hi 1 ; iu Ot:tober, H:l71, he was clet:led 
County Superintendent 01'Sdwols of lJes 
Muinl'~ ('o., ~u\.;.:,•'IU('IItly re·ell·ekd; 
Ritll:<~ .Lin. I, l~7li, at. wltit·h time he 
lel't the tdlil'L' above I!H:ntiull<'<l, !Jt• has 
devutecl ltitn~ulf entirely to the l'raetice 
of law; itt ] 87~, he re~ein·d the degree 
of ..:\. ~!. fmm .Alnm l\Jatrr; ~oinee 
,January, 1 SG-1, l\Ir. i:\nyder has 
been a mcml•er of the l\1. K Church; 
in politks, ho is a Hepublican, . and 
and has Rtnntped ditlcrcnt parts of the 
eornttry <lm·in!-! several campaigns, always 
~-aking an aeti\'e interest in Pl'litieal 
ltiSUt'S. 

Routltw<'ll, Calvin, ll:l (\•dar. 
f:;.,wt!<·n. ('h:t>., hlaekswith,~~:! !\lain; reH. 

!II:! \'alh·. 
Hpaar, .JuH'J;h, J .. l()O S. 12th. 
Srwitl<•l, c ..... , caqwntcr; res. cur. Division 

and .\datns. 
Sp•·t~>·t·r, lti.·ltanl, s.,crctary C:as Co., :2o:.n 

.J .. If,·r:'t>ll; n•:-;. li:2;> Di1·i:-;ion. · 
~l"'l"''·r, Jt.,lfl'rl, ;,};, R. l't>lltl. 
:-lt"'n!t"ltz, ('Ita riPs, City \\'t•i.~·ltttta:itl'l', :!0:-\ 

~- f>tll; res. Starr Awttlle and Spray. 
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DES MOINES COUNTY, lOW A. :.1055 

Territory of ·wisconsin was estal~ished 

by Congress, and l\ir. Clarke was attract
ed by the . opportunities afforded by this 
new Territory. With l\lr. John B. Rus
sell he joined in the publication of a 
newspaper (the Belmont Gazette) at Bel
mont, the newly appointed capital of 
Wisconsin. This was in the fall of 1836, 
and when the first Legislative Assembly 
of the Terri.tory met in October, James 
Clarke was named as the printer for the 
Territory. \Vhen it was decide~d to re
move the capital to Burlington, Iowa, :VIr. 
Clarke hastened to the new seat of gov
ernment west of the l\Iississippi, and 
founded the 1Viscousin Territorial Gazette 
and the Burlington Advertiser. 

Prior to the establishment of the Ter
ritory of Iowa, in 1838, l\Ir. Clarke was 
appointed Territorial librarian by Gov
ernor Dodge. Upon the death of William 
B. Conway (first secretary of the Terri
tory of Iowa), President Van Duren ap
pointed l\fr. Clarke secretary of the Ter
ritory of Iowa. In 1844 he became mayor 
of Burlington, Iowa, and during the same 
year he served as ~ delegate to the first 
constitutional convention, which con
vened at Iowa City. Upon the removal 
of Chambers by Governor Polk, :VIr. 
Clarke was appointed to -·the office of 

governor of the Territory of Iowa, which 
position he held from ?\ ovember, 1845, to 

December, 1846. 
In 1840 Mr. Clarke married l\Iiss Chris

tiana H. Dodge, a daughter of Henry 
Dodge, the first goyernor of the Territory 
of vVisconsin. In 1850, at the age of thir
ty-eight, l\Ir. Clarke died a victim of the 
cholera plague. One son and his wife 
had met a similar fate a few weeks before 
the death of the ex-governor. 

":~·~'I,~;1 .... ,:.,:U;,?t,;,, 

Hox. P: HEXRY S:.\tYTH, deceased, an 
eminent lawyer- and early settler of Bur
lington, Iowa, was a prominent figure in 
legal circles, and during his long years of 
residence in Burlington acquired a reputa
tion for· a -~eep anq comprehensive know!-

• edge of·the Jaw. He was born in \Vash
ington county, ~lirg-inia, l\Iarch 10, 1829, 
and was the son of James Crawford and 
Ann Ryl;lurn (Orr) Smyth. At the age of 
eighteen, 1\Ir. Smyth moved to Henry 
county, Tennessee, where he studied law 
and was admitted to the bar. In 1851 
Judge Smyth was married, in Cleveland, 
Ohio, to :\!iss l\Iary A. Crocker, daughter 
of J. Davis and Deborah (Doane) Crocker. 
.Mrs. Smyth was born in Cleveland, of 
which place her ancestors were the earliest 
settlers. The Doanes settled in what is 
now Cleveland in 18o1, when there. were 
but t\..-o houses on its present site. 

In 1857 Mr. Smyth removed to Burling
ton, Iowa, where he soon succeeded in es
tablishing a large and lucrative practice, and 
by his superior legal ability and prompt 
attention to the business of his client~ was 
soon declared one of the foremost lawyers 
of the State. In politics he was a Demo
crat, and uncompromising in his views. He 
was appointed district judge of the first 
judicial district of Iowa in April, 1874, by 
the Republican governor, C. C. Carpenter, 
to fill a vacancy, but resigned the position 
in September of the sat:ne year. 

In 1900 Judge and l\Irs. Smyth sold 
their handsome home, which they erected 
in 1874 on Fourth _and Court Streets, .to 
Mercy Hospital, and moved to Cleveland, 
Ohio, where they owned a beautiful subur
ban residence. Here he lived in retirement 
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for some years, when the failing hc:.<lth of thaniel \\"ales, his great-grandfather, was 

old age came on, and :\Iarch 21, I905. an ensign •. ~rving \vith that rank in the 
ended his earthly career, leaving a widow Revolutionary \Var, and later became a 

and two children to mourn his death: Judge captain. 
James D. Smyth, the respected district Asahel Dunham, father of Clark Dunham, 

judge of the district court of this district, was married in Norwich, Conn., Oct. 30, 
who is a graduate of Trinity College, Hart- r8q, to s·usan \Vales, and their son Clark 

ford, Conn., of the class of 1874, and is a was born a,t ~ew ·Haven, Conn .. Jan. 2I, 

resident of Burlington; and Dora, vvho is - r8r6. Tn rSr8 the father, with his family, 

the wife of Charles L. Dyer, of Seattle. removed to Hartford; Licking county. Ohio, 
\Vashington. and in 1826 went to 2\ewark, that State. 

He is also survived by one brotl;ler, Cap- where he engaged in making brick. There 

tain John 0. Smyth, a railway builder, and Clark Dunham acquired a common-school 
for many years chief of police of Durling- education, and with money which he earned 

ton, who is now the last of his father's 
f:'mily, which consisted of seven sons and 

two daughters. Judge Smyth was a de
voted member of the Episcopal church, 
being one of the early members. He is 
buried in Cleveland, beside his children, 

who died many years ago. Personally, 
Judge Smyth was a man of charming dis
position and ready wit, being a pleasant 
conversationalist and the possessor of de

cided opinions on the leading topics of the 
day. In his profession he was respected as 

a worthy opponent and a hard fig-hter, and 

won many stubbornly contested cases by 
his superior insight in legal matters. 

CLARK DUNHAM. 

CLARK Dur>:IL\:\I, at one time editor and 
proprietor of the Jla;.'I.:-J:_\'C, and also post

master of Burlington, was descended from 
an ancestry honorable and distinguished, 

the line being traced directly back to Elder 
Brewster, one of the leading members of 

the Puritan band \\·ho came to the shores of 
Xew England on the ":\Iaytiower.'' Xa-

met the expenses of a course of study in 
Granville College. :\bout the same time he 
learned the printer's trade, and about a year 
after the completion of his college course, 

purchased and edited the N c<.,•arl.: Tr' ccNy 
and a tri-\\Tckly paper calleJ the Fanners' 

J oumal. He was thus engaged until r8so, 
growing in experience and j uclgment as the 

years passed by. Selling the paper in rSso, 
he then engaged in the construction of the 
Sandusky & X ewark l<ailroad. nm\· a part 
of the 1\altimore & Ohio system. 

Coming to Burlington with his family in 

1854, :\Ir. Dunham, in connection with his 
brother-in-Ia w, John L. Drown, purchased 

the H a<l•k-Eyc. which was then published 
three times a week. They continued its 
publication under the firm style of Dun
ham & · Drown for two years. when l\Ir. 

Dunham became sole owner. He had pub
lished this paper in the interest of the newly 
organized Republican party. but was so 

tactful in the expression of his \riews that 

he did not offend those politically opposed 
to him, and built up a good patronage. In 

rS57 he buught the Tri-TVccl.::ly Tclcgraf'h. 

and for a short time the paper was published 

as the lfa<,·k-F.yc and Tc!cgraph, but sonn 
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PROGRESSIVE MEN OF IOWA. 

taine<l unc<'ll~CI<'u.:;ly many of the English 
and Quaker traits 1 ,f his father's predeces
sors. the l'enns. the dignity. the simplicity, 
the humility and persi::;tenc:·. with a proper 
blending c•f true personal esteem, the pride 
which s~.·r,ri1~ a mean or unmanly act.'' 

a ph):sici;u: am\ in muder;tte c!tTtttlbtances, 
\\as hnanCJally unable t<' g-ratt ty t\1~:-- desire. 
He was studious during hi,; hi•yhn"d and al
though full of animal \·i\·acity. lw preferred 
the society of such houks as he c"ulcl obtain 
tn the boyish play of his c1 'tnrade~. lle was 
also forced to \\·urk during hi~ ~clt1" •l \·aca
tions and most of_ the titne lie \\:t~ at work 
he lahored on a tarm. 

of Burlington, is 
one o m"st distinguished jurists of the 
state. \le "a,; hnrn at Ceclan·i\le. near the 
town ni .\hingclc 'n. \\'ashington County, 
Yirginia. \larch 10. 1829. and is the son of 
James Cra\\ f"nl :tnd .\tnr R. Orr Smyth. 
The family \\·as i· •tmded in Virginia during 
the l\.c\·I,Jutil•11:trY \\.ar hy Judge Smyth's 

.-\t the age of eighteen lte determined t<) 

leave home and can·e a ]l11siti"n fur himself. 
he accnmpanied a party "i hi;; nei~·hh<lrs ,,1; 

a prospecting tour trl Te:-;a~. but lwing- dis
satisfied \\"ith the prc,~p~.·~.·t'. thvy all rle
tennined to return t1J \·irgini;t. lit- dn:i(kd 
t<' remain ;l\\·ay fr()m h•Hne until he kul ob
tained a ~tart in the \\·()rid and .;t.,ppe,\ at 
!'a ri:;. in \\'est Tennes~ee. '' 1 Jere he began to 
~tudy under Judge :\IcCampJ,ell: ht worked 
;tt a trade \\·hile he studied Ja,, .. paying his 
e~penses ancl tuiti<lll \\·ith the Hli•nev he 
earned at the bench. [n Ii-i.;j he was ad-
111itted to the !Jar hefnre Judge Fitzg-erald. 
,,f the circuit l.'l'l1rt. a1Hl Judge \\"illiams, of 
the chancery court; he then llloYer\ to 
Ue\·eland. ()hiD. \\here he hcgan t" practice 
his professi"n in the t1ttice ('f W. S.C. Otis 
a celehrated !;nyyer "i Ohio. ' 

ln 1837 \lr. Sm: th J'eml:·etl \il Hnrling
wn. [il\\·a: ,,·her.e he entered tnto p;~rtnership 
\nth I )avl:'i J. Crocker. under the hrm name 
c, f Crocker & Smyth. and :'iiH •11 ~uccecdecl in 
e:itahli~hing· a large ancl remuneratiYc prac
tice. ln l~(,j :\lr. Crncker monel tn Chi
cago and the firm \\"<JS dissc,J\-ed. :\lr. 
Symth C<Jlltinued a\llllC until Ji-\(J/. \\·hen a 
partncr~hip with Henry Strung. aitcn\·ards 
prc,:.ir\cnt "i the :\tchi~"n. Topeka & 
Santa Fe railroad. \\·as iormecl under the 
;-;tde of Strong & Smyth: in l ~(,~J. this cn
]'<trtnershiJ_> \Yas_ <~issnh·e.'\. On January 1, 

grand father. \Yhn. according to the tra<1i
tions 11t the famih·. came to the colonies as 
clerk ''r secretan: to Lord Cnrm\·allis. On 
the mothe(s side he is descended fnlm the 
Orr and 1\.eybnrn families, both \rei\ known 
and highly respected residents of the Old 
Dominion. His grandfather on the mater
nal side nf the house was a n1emher of the 
Hayes family of Pennsylvania. 

The early education of onr subject was 
obtained in the common schonls of his na
tive district; he was ambitious t() obtain a 
higher education, and desired to atteml an 
academy or college, but his father. whu was 

1 ~~ 2. the hn_n ot Smyt!: & Hedge. C<Htsisting
"t (l\1 r s ul 'J ect ai1d .llwmas Hedge, was 
f,,rmed. hut dissolved in :\pril. IRf.1., when 
.\[ r. Smyth \vas appointed by Governor C. 
C. Carpenter j ndge of the district court to 
ti II a yacancy; he resignee\ after five months' 
sen·ice and practicecl his profession without 
a partner until January T, r88o, when he 
formed a partnership \\"ith his son, James 
D. Smyth, ktHl\\11 as l' .. Henry Smyth & 
Son. In l\ [arc It, 189 I, ] ames Smyth vvas 
app"intec\ jnclg-e of the district comt to fill 
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a vacancy caused by the death of Judge 
Phelps and the copartnership was therefore 
dissolved. 

Judge Smyth has stood at the head of the 
legal profession in this section for a great 
many years, and is recognized as one of the 
foremost lawyers of the state. From 1874 
until a receiver was appointed for the road, 
Judge Smyth was continuously the attor
ney for E. B. \Nard, lessee of the Burling
ton and Southwestern Railroad, and after
ward attorney for the receiver until its af
fairs were \vound up in I 892 He also in 
I 882, superintended the reorganization of 
the company and renamed it the Chicago, 
Burlington and Kansas City Railroad. 

Politically Judge Smyth is a democrat, 
but is not a rabid partisan; he is positive 
and independent in his opinions. He has 
been a devoted student of political economy 
and 111 him bi-metallism has one of its 
strongest advocates and firmest friends; he 
also fa\'ors free trade. He was the candi
date of his party for the supreme bench of 
the state in 1871, and in r888 was again 
nominated for the same position without his 
knowledge and without solicitation. \Vhile 
away from home in r884, he was nominated 
for city solicitor without his knowledge or 
his permission being asked ; he \vas elected 
and served. 

In I 89 I he \Vas elected to the state legis
lature as reprenentative of Des ~1oines 
county in the lower house; as a legislator his 
actions have been characterized by the firm
ness and independence which have been his 
through life. He vigorously opposed a 
measure vvhich was advocated hy the press 
of the city, because he knew that by its pass
age an injustice would be clone to the poorer 
people; he is fearless in hi:; clennnciation of 
the \Hong and strong in his advocacy of the 
right. As a legislator, he has conscien
tiously guarded the interests of his constitu
ents, notwithstanding the strong pressure 
brought to bear to swerve him from the 
course he felt \\as rig-kt His worth as a 
lawyer is shown by the fact that in 1874, 
when he was appointed to the district bench 
by Governor Carpenter, it \vas at the earnest 
solicitation of the bar of the district and 
was made c:-,n trary to political customs and 
without am· ~.-,)ic:tatirm nn his part 

Judge Smyth was married in Cleveland, 
Ohio, in r8sr, to Mtss Mary A. Crocker, 
daughter of J. Davis and Deborah Doane 
Crocker. Mrs. Smyth was born in Cleve
land, of which place her ancestors were the 
earliest settlers. The Doanes settled at what 
is now Cleveland in I8oi, when there were 
but two houses on the present site of the city. 

Judge and Mrs. Smyth have two children 
living, a son and a daughter. The son, 
James D., as heretofore mentioned is now 
judge of the district court; he is a ~-radu~te 
of Trinity College, Hartford, Conn., of the 
class of I 87 4· Immediately after his grad
uation he returned to Burlington and en
tered upon the study of law with his father; 
two years later he was admitted to the bar 
and returned to Trinity College as tutor of 
Greek; after serving two years in that ca
pacity, he was appointed assistant professor 
of Greek, which position he filled with abil
ity and fidelity for two years. Returning to 
Burlington. he formed a law partnership 
with his father, which continued until he 
was appointed to the bench in 189 I. The 
daughter, Dora, is now Mrs. Charles L. 
Dyer. 

Judge Smyth and family are members of 
the Episcopal church of Burlington, and for 
twenty years he >vas a warden of the 
church. 

Judge Smyth has gone through life in an 
honorable, praiseworthy manner. He has 
attained eminent distinction in his profes
sion and has advanced to the top by steady 
:::pplication, independence and steadfastness 
of purpose, combined with honesty and in
tt:grity; he has built for himself a name that 
shall live long after him; has been devoted 
to his profession and has earned the reward 
\\ hich is now his. 

He has found no time for clubs or so
cieties, but is devoted to the advancement 
of his family, his church and the state. 

SELLS, C.A.TO, the well known lawyer of 
Vinton, enjoys a national reputation both 
as a political leader and for the high charac
ter of his services to the government while 
occupying the important position of United 
States district attorney for the northern dis
trict of Iowa. ~~o democrat in Iowa is bet 
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SARRETT. PATTERSON WRS born in l\larion ·county, ::\!o., July 4, 1831; 
he died in Keokuk. April 2:l, 1\lOii. In 1~:n he came with his family to 
West Point, Iowa; in JtHtl they locate<! in Keokul;. !lfr. Patterwn wa5 n 
member of the firm of Patterson Bros., which ~xecuted large contrac1.~ for 
the government on the upper :\licisissippi riYer. He had been a rt'~ideut 
of Keokuk for nearly fifty ye[lr~. and was· a so11 of Col. \\'illiam Patterson, 
one of its most distinguished citizens. and a memt,cr of the 1st territorial 
legislature of Iowa, and of the constitutional con\·ent ion of 18:">7. 

S. H. WATKINS was born in Clark cnunty. Indiana, Angn~t 4, 1s:n; he 
died in I~ibertyYille, Iowa, April 12, lHOii. He came with hi~ father to 
Jefferson county in lS.t!l. In Jt<t;:\ he enli.-tc<l in Co. H, :lOth Iowa \"olunc 
teer Infantry, and soon became captain of his company. He wa;; a mem
ber of the 2!th ·and 2!'ith general !is~emblicH. In 1H!I8 he was elected a 
trustee of the State Agricultmal College and ~erved ,;i x 5ears. He was 11 -
member of the State eommi~'ion to locate tllonnments to Iowa soldiers on 
the battle fields of Lookout )lountain and Mis~iouary Hid;;e. 

ROBERT B. PAlll<OTT was born in New BrunHwick in 182!1; be die<l in 
Des Moines, Iowa, Augutit 2ii, 1·!Hll. In the liftie" ho was a prominent 
member of the bar in Cbceola. Clarke county. In 1SM-\ he wa~ el<.,cted 
district attornev for the :~cl district an<l ""rved one term. He removed to 
Indianola abo,;t 187(), where he practice<! law. About 30 yea" ngo he 
went with others to the weot pr<>'l"'cling for gol<l. He di,covered ya\u
able deposits, and the famons l'arrott mine of Butte, :'lloutana, was named 
for him. He had re;d<lecl iu l>e~ :\!oiucs for ><ome years. 

"P~~r'\"cli-¥J1t'wa8 born in \\'a;;ldngton county, \'a., :\larch 10. JS2~l; 
he died in Cleveland. Ohio, 'larch 21, 1!Hl;,~ He wa~ a<lmitted to the bar 
in _Henry county, Tenn .. atlll practice<l for n time in Cleveland, Ohio. In 
18o7 he removed to Burlington, Iowa. where he hccame one of the beRt 
known member~ of the lc·~al profe~~ion in the State. In April. lti74. he 
"'.a~ nppointed by <ToYcrnor C. C. Carpcnfer district jwlge of the tir~t ju
.dtClal district, to fill a ,-acancy. In UIOO Judge Smythe returned to Cleve· 
land, where he had ~i nee resiclec1. 

!SAAC :\J. CnmsTY was horn ir~1hull county, Ohio. April 18, lt:U; 
he dted in Phoenix, Arizona, Aprill, 1~JOi;. He came with his parent~ to 
Clarke county in 185{, where they "ettlecl on a farm. He 'erved throu~hout 
the civH wnr in Co. I. F•th Iowa Infantrv mul was in the ~~~~ltles of Shiloh, 
Corinth, the ~iege of Yiekshurg and th~ Atlanta cam paigu. In 1S71 he 
engaged in bu,iness in Burlington. He locflted in the southwest some 
years ago and was trea,;urer of t.he territory of Arizona at the titlle of hi.5 

death. 

. \\"n,LIAli G. K>~IST 'vas hnrn in Centre county, Pa., Aug. 10, 1837; he 
dted in Fort :\ladison, Iowa, }'eh. 20, 1!10•-•· He came with his parents to 
Lee _county in lkl:l. For many ~·ears he re~idecl in .Jetfer~on township. 
but 1n li-\\IS removecl to Fort :l!adison. He hac1 served as couuty superin
tendent of ~ehools, towtt,hip ckrk. and in oth~r minor otliec". He was a 
mer~ her· of the Louse of the :llst general Rss~mhly, and was in the senate 
dunng the 2:ld, 2:1<1 an<l :lHh geaeral a;;semulie,;. 

Er.rz.~ :\[ILLEH wa' horn iu Akron, (l., Jan. 2, 1~:\4: she <lied in De5 
!\loin~s, Iowa, Ja!~. t\, }~In;-,. ~he rE"ITlOV(•ll with her hu5bft.!Hl. John fSto~er, 
~o };etta_, Ill .. in 1~.:-, L The ftunily came to Tipton, Iowa~ in lt-:7;-,,. n~nlo\-
lllg t.o Ile; :ll<,itt<'·' iL J,.;~;L ::She enited with the ·Lutheran Clllrrch durin~ 
her. r-e~ideneo in llliuni·=--, aud wa...; :-;oon n·{'ng11ize(l a:-; oiJC c,f it~ 1nost act,ive 
lltH1 U>dul rn.:rnhPr.'. e~peeiaily itt the ti<·ld of mi,,.ionary efiort. She wn~ 
for nmny year< presiJ,•nt of the LaJ:~.:;' Aid Society. 

-- ,, 
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law of domestic relations and taxation in the Iowa State University 
and a lecturer on the law of corporations in the Iowa College of law 
in Des Moines. He has been a democrat ever since I knew him, and 
he was a man of honest convictions, a man of extraordinary ability, a 
man had he been of the majority political faith I sincerely believe he 
would have held the highest position within the gift of the people or 
Iowa, and I even believe that had he lived, and been an adherent or 
the republican faith he might have been called upon to fill the :hJghest 
position within the gift of the people of the United States. In his 
demise the state has lost a true servant, .a servant that was ever 
conscientiously looking to the best welfare, physically and morally 
of the unfortunate wards under his charge, and we can never 1hope to 
repay the debt of gratitude that the state owes him. 

His family has lost a devoted husband and a kind father, and the 
world is bef:ter for him having lived in it. And so after a useful life 
he has gone to his reward, to the other shore, from Wihd.ch no traveler 
has returned , we know not whether death is the end of life, or whether 
it is the door into everlasting life, where sorrow shall be' no more, but 
everlasting bliss and joy and happiness shall reign supreme. We 
hope it may be so, and I am sure, that if there is a hereafter Judge 
Kinne will surely enter the Kingdom of Heaven, where the angels will 
meet him, with the' joyful greeting, well done thou true and faithful 
servant, thou has surely earned the reward of everlasting bliss. 

May his ashes rest in peace. 

HON. HENRY P. S~YTHE. 

MR. SPEAKER: Your committee appointed to draw and present reso
lutions relative to the death of Hon. P. Henry Smythe of Burlington, 
Iowa beg leave to submit the following: 

WHEREAS, Death has removed from among us Hon. P. Henry Smythe, 
late of Des Moines county, Iowa, an honored, active. and useful member 
of t'h.e Twenty-fourth General Assembly; and 

WHEREAS, During his long residence in Iowa he was one of the most 
distinguished lawyers in the state, a fearless, impartial and able 
Judge, of rare judicial capacity, a useful and honored ·citizen of unques
tioned integrity and unrightness and a legislator whose sole thought was 
the preservation of the rights of the people; Therefore, be it 

Resolved, That iR his death the state has lost one of its most honored 
and valued citizen; and be it further 

Resolved, That we extend to the family and friends our 
hearty sympathy for them in their loss and our sincere sorro-w for his 
demise; and be it further 
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Resolved, That these resolutions be spread upon the Journal of 
thE) House and the chief clerk be directed to send an engrossed copy of 
these resolutions to the family of deceased. 

HENRY RITTER, 

E. L. MCCLURKIN, 

WM. CARDEN, 

Committee. 

REMARKS BY MR. RITTER. 

P. Henry Smythe of Burlington was one of the adopted sons of this 
state who has won honor for himself and made the world better for 
having lived in it. Born at Cedarville near the town of Abnigton, Wash· 
ington county, ,virginia, March· 10, 1829 his early education was obtained 
in the rural schools of his district under circumstances that would 
have discouraged one of less detevmination. Naturally of a strong 
ambitious nature he prosecuted his studies while laboring on the farm 
until he arrived at the age of eighteen. Then he left his home and 
went out in the world single handed and alone to make his future. He 
began the study of law, working at a trade to earn enough money for 
his support. He succeeded in being admitted to the bar in 1855 when 
he located in Cleveland, Ohio. After remaining there two years he 
moved still further west, across the Father of Waters and located in 
Burlington. Here his life's work began and here for almost half a 
century he made his home. He engaged in his profession and followed 
lt with marked success, attaining an eminence that 'has only been 
equaled by a few of the eminent men of our state. 

He was ardently attached to the p.rofession of law and to it he 
devoted a life of energy and work. Naturally of a social and genial 
disposition he found his greatest happiness with his family and in 
the church and with them he devoted his spare time, never taking 
part or belonging to societies or clubs. He was a man respected and 
honored by all, but too busy to indulge in party politics. A Demo
·crat in principle but, bY no 'means a partisan. He' was appointed by 
Governor C. C. C:;trpenter to t•he bench to fill a vacancy but resigned 
after a few months service to resume his profession which, was 
much more pleasant to him. During the years Mr. Smythe had lived 
in Iowa he had raised a family and in 1880 his soi having completed 
a law course he formed a partnership with him. [Judge Smythe by 
his ability, :his integrity and his manly worth carved for himself a 
professional standing that placed him at the head of th·e legal pro· 
fession in the state for many years. 

In 1891, Judge Smythe was elected to the state legislature from 
Des Moines county and represented his constituency in the lower 
house for one session. In the capacity of a lawmaker he discharged 
his duty with that characteristic firmness and independence t·hat won 
for him the respect and admiration of all. In all the walks of life, 

..__. 
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1870 United States Federal Census- Ancestry.com 

~ancestry. corn 

You searched for P. Henry Smyth in Iowa 

© 1997-2010 Ancestry.com 

18']o United States Federal census 

Name: PJiemoySIDydt 

Birth Year: abt ~ 

Age in 1870: 41 

Birthplace: Venmmllt 

Home in 1870: 

Race: 

Gender: Male. 

Value of real View image 

estate: 

Post Office: 

Household 

Members: 

JasDSmyth 

Dora A Smyth 

Souree Citation: Year: 1870; Census Place: Burlington Ward 2, Des Moines, Iowa; Ron 
M59.'L388; Page: 313B; Image: 168; Family History Library Film: 545887. 

Original data: 

Ancestry.com.1870 United States Federal Census [database on-line). Provo, 
UT, USA: Ancestry.com Operations, Inc .• 2009. Images reproduced by . 
FamiJySearch. 

• 1870 U.S. census, population schedu1es. NARA microfilm publication M593, 1,761 rolls. 
Washington, D.C.: National Archives and Records Administration, n.d. 

• Minnesota census schedules for 1870. NARA microfilm publication T132. 13 rolls. Washington, 
D.C.: National Archives and Records Administration, n.d. 

Description: 
This database is an index to individuals enumerated in the 1870 United States Federal 

http:/ /search. ancestry .com/cgi-binlsse.dll?indiv=1 &db= 1870usfedcen%2c&rank=0&=%2c ... 

Page 1 of1 

7/4/2010 
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1880 United States Federal Census- Ancestry.com 

<f1i ancestry, co 

You searched for P. Henry Smyth in Iowa 

1880 United States Federal Census 

Name: P.Jiemoy~ 

Home in 1880: ~Des:Mo!ines..lowa 

Age: 50 

Estimated birth aht 183f!; 

year: 

Birthplace: ~ 

Relation to Head Self (Head) 

of Household: 

Spouse's name: Mary A 

Father's ~ 

birthplace: 

Mother's Pemlsyllwnia 

birthplace: 

Neighbors: 

Occupation: Lawyer 

Marital Status: Married 

Race: White 

Gender: Male 

Cannot 
readjwnte: 

Blind: View image 
Deaf and dumb: 

Oth . 
cfis~b're~ 

Idiotic or insane: 

Household Name 

Members: P. Hemy Smyth 

Mary A. Smyth 

Source Citation: Year: 1880; Census Place: Burlington, Des Moines, Iowa; Roll 337. 
Family History FiJm; 1254337; Page: 199C; Enumeration District: 113; Image: 0398. 

Ancestry.com and The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints. 1880 
United States Federal census [database on-line]. Provo, UT, USA: 
Ancestry.com Operations Inc, 2010. 1880 U.S. Census Index provided by 
The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints© Copyright 1999 
Intellectual Reserve, Inc. AH rights reserved. All use is subject to the limited 
use license and other terms and conditions applicable to this site. 

Original data: Tenth Census of the United States, 1880. (NARA microfilm publication Tg, 1,454 
roUs). Records of the Bureau of the Census. Record Group 29. National Archives, Washington, 
D.C. 

http://search.ancestry.com/cgi-bin/sse.dll?indiv=1&db=1880usfedcen%2c&rank=0&=%2c ... 

Page 1 of2 

7/4/2010 
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Iowa State Census, 1895 - Ancestry .com 

) You searched for P. Henry Smyth in Iowa 

0 

0 

Iowa State Oms1ll!S, 1895 

Name: P.Henry~ 

Age: 68 

Race: Wl!ite 

Birthplace: Ohio 

Residence: 'Thiir Wanl JI;Brlillligtoo,l!Jes Moines 

Source Information; 
Ancestry.corn. Iowa State Census_. 1895 [database on-line). Provo, UT~ USA: Ancestry. com 
Operations Inc, 2003. 
Original data: Iowa. 1895 Iowa State Census. Des Moines, Iowa: State Historical Society of Iowa. 

Description: 
This database contains information for 91 counties from the 1895 Iowa State Census in the united 
States. Information listed includes the name of every member of the household~ their sex, age, 
birthplace, and location (town and county). Learn more ... 

http://search.ancestry.com/cgi-bin/sse.dll?indiv=1 &db=IAStateCen1895%2c&rank=O&=% ... 

Page 1 of1 

7/4/2010 
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1900 United States Federal Census- Ancestry.com 

~ancestry corn 

You searched for P. Henry Smyth in Iowa 

© 1997-2010 Ancestry.com 

1900 United States Federal Census 

Home in 1900: B~DesMoines,Jowa 

Age: ill 

Birth Date: Mu 1829 

Birthplace: Vlrg,inia 

Race: While 

Gender: Malle 

Relationship to Head 

Head of House: 

Father's \lirgjnia 

Birthplace: 

Mother's \lirgjnia 

Birthplace: 

Marriage Year: 185;1 

Marital Status: llillllnied 

Years Married: 49 

Occupation: 

Neighbors: 

Household Name 

Members: 

Source Citation: Year: 1900; Census Place: Burlington, Des Moines, Iowa; Ron 
1'623_429; Page: 7A; Enumeration District: 9· 

Ancestry.com.1900 United States Federal Census [database on-line]. 
Provo, UT, USA: Ancestcy.com Operations Inc. 2004. 

Original data: United States of Americ.a, Bureau of the Census. Twelfth Census of the United 
States, 1900. Washington, D.C.: National Archives and Records Administration, 1900. T623, 1854 
rolls. 

Description: 
This database is an index to individuals enumerated in the 1900 United States Federal Census, 
the Twelfth Census of the United States. Census takers recorded many details including each 
person's name, address, relationship to the head of household, color or race, sex, month and year 
of birth. age at last birthday, marital status, number of years married, the total number of 
children born of the mother, the number of those children living, birthplace, birthplace of father 
and mother, if the individual was foreign born, the year of immigration and the number of years 
in the United States, the citizenship status of foreign-born individuals over age twenty-one, 
occupation~ and more. Additionally, the names of those listed ,on the population schedule are 
linked to actual images of the 1900 Federal Census. Learn more. .• 

http:/ /search.ancestry .com/cgi-bin/sse.dll?indiv= 1&db= 1900usfedcen%2c&rank:=0&=%2c ... 

Page 1 of1 

7/4/2010 
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